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BY ERIC TUCKER AND MARY CLARE JALONICK
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The next phase of the
impeachment inquiry of President Donald
Trumpmoved to the House Judiciary Committee
on Wednesday with public hearings featuring
professors of law who discussed the constitu-
tional origins of Congress’ impeachment power.
Three of the lawyers were chosen by Demo-

crats, one by Republicans, and the experts split
much like the committee, along partisan lines,
over whether Trump committed an impeach-
able offense when he asked the president of
Ukraine to investigate his political rival Joe
Biden.
The lofty arguments about the Constitution

were frequently interrupted by partisan attacks
among committeemembers.
Here are some takeaways from the hearing.

Republican disruption
Republicans allied with the president used

the hearing to force procedural votes and delay
the proceedings, adding to an unruly atmo-
sphere even with the professors’ lofty recount-
ing of constitutional principles.
GOP members interrupted House Judi-

ciary Committee Chairman Jerry Nadler and
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See? His face is everywhere.
Ubiquitous Nick Offerman performs Saturday in Tampa. Weekend
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Onboard the transport ship during preview day of Rise of the Resistance, the newest attraction at Star Wars: Galaxy’s Edge.

BY SHARON KENNEDY WYNNE
Times Staff Writer

LAKEBUENAVISTA

T he ride was resistant when technical
glitches held up a preview of StarWars:
Rise of the Resistance for three hours
onWednesday. But once it opened, the
Forcewas strongwith this one.

More than 500mediamembers from around the
world were gathered at Walt Disney World for the
groundbreaking ride, whichmakes its public debut
today.
The marquee feature of Star Wars: Galaxy’s Edge

at Hollywood Studios is one of the most important
attractions to open at Disney in years. The long-
awaited addition to the themed land is the finish-
ing touch on a $1 billion expansion at the park. Rise
of the Resistance will open at a nearly identical Star
Wars landatDisneyland inCalifornia in January.
It is the most complex ride system Disney’s

Imagineers have ever designed. A trackless vehi-
cle moves laterally, vertically and spins smoothly
around realistic animatronic characters, laser can-
ons and life-size AT-AT walkers, the four-legged
robots used in battle by the First Order.

TOURDEFORCE
Rise of theResistance, Disney’s long-awaited StarWars ride, opens today.

Doug Chiang, executive vice president and creative director of Lucasfilm, at Wednesday’s
preview day for Rise of the Resistance at Disney’s Hollywood Studios in Lake Buena Vista.

BY JOSH SOLOMON
AND MARC TOPKIN
Times Staff Writers

ST. PETERSBURG — The
Tampa Bay Rays aren’t going
anywhere until at least 2028.
Mayor Rick Kriseman on

Wednesday announced he will
not allow the Tampa Bay Rays
to split their season between
the Tampa Bay area and Mon-
treal while the lease of Tropicana
Field is in effect.
Instead, he said both the city

and team will abide by the con-
tract that locks the team into the
Trop through the 2027 season.
“Both parties have agreed that

the best path forward is to abide
by the existing use agreement,”
Kriseman wrote in a Wednesday
memo sent to the City Council.

“In accordance with the existing
use agreement, should the Rays
Organization wish to continue
exploration of the shared sea-
son concept with Montreal, that
exploration must be limited to
the 2028 season and beyond.”
But come 2028, theRayswould

be free to move wherever the
teamwishes— and St. Petersburg
won’t be able to stop the team, or
claimany compensation.
The mayor’s declaration is the

latest setback in theRays’ decade-
long quest to secure a new sta-
dium, leaving the future of major
league baseball in the bay area as
muddledas it has everbeen.
Now that negotiations are

off the table, the clock contin-
ues to tick toward the end of the
2027 season. That is the last year

through which the Rays are con-
tractually obligated to play all
their home games in Tropicana
Field. When the Trop contract

ends, the teamwill be freed from
the now 30-year-old dome and
become a free agent franchise.

Mayor kills Rays’ Montreal sharing plan
The team is locked into playing at the Trop
through 2027. After that is anyone’s guess.

Rick
Kriseman,
mayor of St.
Petersburg
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Tropicana Field will be the Rays’ home through 2027. The team
had talked of splitting seasons between St. Pete and Montreal.

Stu
Sternberg,
owner of the
Tampa Bay
Rays

BY MARY ELLEN KLAS
Times/Herald Tallahassee Bureau

Florida’s top elections official on Tuesday
warned that attackers could attempt to disrupt
elections without even breaking into the vot-
ing systems— by simply changing the results on
electionwebsites.
Secretary of State Laurel Lee

told the governor’s Cybersecu-
rity Task Force that Florida’s
elections tabulation system is
secure, but state and county
electionswebsites are “farmore
vulnerable to being attacked
or defaced and pose a very real
threat, not of changing elec-
tionresults, butofundermining
voterconfidence.”
“If our website is defaced

such that it reflects that the
losing candidate won, and I have to go out the
next morning and explain to the press and the
public that the actual winner was the other can-
didate, we’ve lost critical public trust,’’ Lee told
the group meeting at Florida International Uni-
versity inMiami.
To address that possibility, Lee said the

department is “working very hard to secure
those sites and stay on top of evolving threats
and tactics to keep them secure.”

Voting chaos
can be sown
on county level
Florida officials say hackers just
need to changewebsite results.
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